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B , «? _ Qri? v,ie mark at thirty-five and is dubbed ais
?In these days when youth is the moving factor-when man has m y

rather allow his fhas been" at forty; when business houses pension the man we used to c
,

_
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I lagging influence to intrude upon the modern commercial rush a bald head is a serious J|

I
In the social world it is equally bad for a man, while for a woman* it is ata ?

_ _?_« .
J __._4.-4 »*

Few people can afford a bald head. Even those who can who are^ fixe s0" -* 1
monially have no wish to do so. But afford it or not us are ba ?

What caused baldness ?whether an inherited tendency, th g |j^
or other scalp disease makes no difference. What we want is HAIR.

millions have been spent 4
Millions of dollars have been spent in vain efforts to "banish dandruff And still dandruff I

in an effort to restore faded gray hair to its natural shade, and still -

r N ill
declined to disappear; hair refused to grow; losttints of brown, "ondejmd auburn me

been found .

I
£££%?££ TONIC isr Po

UsitLe a
cure for all hair and scalp troubles. It is not sticky or gummy, wiU I

not on hair does not become rancid, has nd disagreeable odor. It is clean, agreeable and pleasant to use.

IREXALL
"93" HAIR TONIC

Cures all cases of dandruff, falling

hair, irritation of the scalp, baldness,

premature fading, scanty growth, and

all those annoying affections of the

scalp which scientists have found

to be due to the presence of mi-

crobes. REX ALL "93 HAIR TONIC

restores the hair byfirst killing the mi-

crobes, by supplying a nutritive food

element upon which the injured hairs

may feed and regain health and

strength by cleansing the scalp and

strengthening the hatr follicles. It

assists nature to restore the color by

»making the hair healthy and enabling

it to draw its own coloring matter

from the pigment glands in the scalp.

Jt is not « dye.

Remember that dandruff is proof

positive that microbes are at work on

the roots of your hair. Then is the
time to buy a bottle of Rexall "93"
HAIR TONIC and begin treatment

Don't wait until you are bald.

" ORBATLY ADDS TO BEAUTY,"

"I can most highly recommend
Rexall *93' Hair Tonic as the best
of preparations for the preservation
of the hai* and the promotion of its
healthy growth. It not only pre-
serves the hair and stops it from
falling, but it gives it a gloss and
sweetness which greatly adds to its,
beauty. Every woman should use
Rexall ?93' Hair Tonic as a dressing

to the hair if she desires to keep her
hair in the best condition.**

Mrs. J. C. HALL, Palmyra, N. Y.

THE STORY OF
REXALL"93"HAIR TONIC.

Before placing REXALL "93" HAIR

TONIC on the market we realized
that we had a formula of exceptional
value, and yet we determined to give
it a thorough trial before we offered

it as a Rexall preparation. We there-
fore wrote to one hundred druggists

in as many cities, asking the namd of

one customer who suffered from a
disease or the hair and scalp. To

- «ach of these customers we sent

three bottles of the hair tonic and

asked them to try it and report

upon it..
Tk* Result: Five reported «?

answer, two reported adversely and

NINETY-THREE sent enthusiastic *

reports of the remedy and gare.de-
tails of the splendid effect in each

individual case.
We therefore selected " NINETY- H

THREE" HAIR TONIC as the ||
name of this preparation, which we

believe to be the best. Could any ft
be so significant of merit? I

Any test have been more fair ? Any M
results more encouraging ? f|

In buying REX ALL "93
" HAIR ' F||

TONIC you take no chances what- m

ever. If after a trial you are not Jfe!
more than satisfied we will promptly ||
and cheerfully refund your money. ;£ s

ONLY AT OUR STORE. * ||
LARGE BOTTLE, 50 CENTS. W

MAIL ORDERS FILLEft.

J. M. GRIFFIN, DRUGGIST

t
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Represented by the

Leading Agents of all

Towns and Cities in

North Carolina

1? *

Exchanging Amenities.
A blatant sample of tlie loud voiced,

Belf conscious, look-at-me variety of
man took his seat in a bus and called
to the conductor:

"Does this bus go all the way?" ,

"Yes, sir." responded the conductor
politely.

"Does It go as far as Oxford street?
I want to get out there."

"Yes, sir," was the reply.
"Well, I want you to tell me when

we get there. ? You'd better stick a
stamp on your nose or put a straw in
your mouth or tie a knot in one of
your lips, so that you won't forget it."

"It woWld not be convenient for one
in my position to do so," said the con-
ductor courteously, "but if you will
kindly pin your ears round your neck
I think I shall remember to tell you."?
London Scraps.

The Sins of Hatters.
If any tradesman has a lot to answer

for it is surely the hatter. He will
most unblushingly tell you that a cer-
tain type of hat is suited to your par-
ticular style of beauty, knowing that
the information is false, tfnd all the
while you have a dull suspicion that
you don't look well in it. Yet you are
obliged to believe him. His persuasive
powers are so cultivated that I firmly
believe he would make a dwarf think
himself "3* fine figure of a man."?
Fry's Magazine.

! May Do ft Now.
"In the olden times it is said that it

was possible for a man to render him-
self invisible."

"Pshaw! That's not at all remarka-
ble. Men in this country are doing It
every day."

"You don't say so! How do they
manage It?" '*

"By marrying famous women!"

. How It Was Becoming.
"That dress is becoming, my dear,"

said the man who thinks he is a diplo-
mat.

She looked at him coldly for a mo-
meat and then replied:

"Yes. ; It is becoming threadbare."

v. Brutally Frank.
Scribbles ?When I take a dislike to a

man I use him as'the. villainous char-

acter in one of my novels. Crtticus?
Ah, I see! You punish the poor fellow
by burying him alive, as 4t were.

' Why They Fly.
Bobby?Mamma, do the streets of

heaven flow with milk and honey?
Mamma ?So the Bible says, dear. Botr-
by?And Is that why the angels have
wings, 'cause the walkin's so bad?

The trouble with most cough reme-
dies is that they constipate. Ken-
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup acts
gently but promptly on the bowels and
at the same time it stops the cough by
soothing the throat and lung irritation.
Children like it. Sold by May and Gor-
ham.

This is Worth Reading.
F- Zelinaki, of 68 Gibson St.,

Buffalo, N. Y., says: "I cured the
most annoying cold sore I ever had,
with Bucklen's Arnica Salv.j. I ap-
plied this salve once a day for two days,
wnen every trace of the sore was
gone." Heals all sores. Sold under
guarantee at May & Gorhams drug
store. 25c.

The Atiantic Coast Line has soni-
fied its intention, through a letter from
President T. M. Emerson to Gov.
Glenn, to give the 2 1-2 cent passenger
rate a fair trial for 12 months.

Medicine That is Medicine.
"Ihave suffered a goo deal with raa*

laria and stomach complaints, but I
have now found a remedy t£at keeps
me well, and that remedy is E'ectric
Bitters: a medicine that is medicine for
stomach ard liver troubles, and fur run
down conditions," says W. C. Kiest-
ler of Halliday, Ark. Electric Bitters
purify and enrich the blood, tone up the
nerves and impart vigor and energy to
thff weak. Your money will be refund-
ed if it fails to help you. 50c at May
& Gorhams drug store.

Officials of the Seaboard Air Line
have decided not to cut salaries any-
where on the system.

Grippe is sweeping the country. Stop
it with Preventics, before it gets deeply
seated To check early colds with
these little Candy Cold Cure Tablets is
surely sensible and safe Preventics con-
tain no quinine, no laxative, nothing
harsh or sickening, Pneumonia woula
never appear if- early colds were
promptly broken. Also good for fever-
ish children. Large box, 48 tablets, 25
cents. Vest pocket boxes 5 cents.
Sold by Griffin's Drugstore.

R. M. Draughan pleaded guilty at
Winston-Salem to forging the name of
W. D. Draughan, of Durham, to a
check for SIOO. and was sentenced to
five years in the penitentiary.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve is best for cuts, burns, boils,
bruises and scratches, it is especially
good for piles. Sold by May & Gor-
nam.

H A WORD TO LOVERS OF X
I Perfume I
S XJSE, mB W. H. Brown & Bros. I
SK New Odor jB

I POCAHONTAS: I
M itPleases the Most Fastidious |||
1 BUY IX NOW M
\u25a0 For Salt by * 9

\u25a0 GRIFFIN'S DRUG STORE I

0m Tailored to Order

JLJ? /p That will express all the character
KLflfl&zAx//tirm individuality you can possibly
/\ V 7 7 /TflA// ijk/1 wish for?that will be absolutely cor-
I ift li/vmSmY vMttu rect in style?then come see what T

fclnii/r we can give you at our moderate
ffitlllr prices. When you take your meaa-
Hm ure y°u can count upon getting the

Ira ii Materials tf Ooryect Weave, The ftaest Hand

? AM!* the most artistic finish and a fault-,
fhMlm less fit in garmeuts of the latest
iWmifnn If jMil M vogue. It will be a pleasure to show
flij /||JKj®\t jjll you our collection of fine worsteds

|? f mJJ htfuK and woolens for Autumn and Winter,
rl Sffl vS® H from which you can easily make a
IT MLWI W- selection for a Suit, Overcoat or

?

ITI Trousers at the price you wish to pay

I H. Mriin!

Underwriters Fire Insurance
i

Company of RocKy Mount

Annual Statement of The Underwriters Fire Insurance
Company ot Rocky Mount, N. C.

At The Close of Business December 31st, 1907. i \u25a0

'ASSETS
_

Loans on First Mortgages, .

Cash in Banks,
Due From Agents, - ?

?

-

Furniture, Fixtures and Supplies, ..... 4UU.UU

Accrued Interest, .
, (

$76,376.10
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock
"

?
? 551,500.00

Surplus, .

? '

7 ooVofiRe-Insurance Reserve, . . .
? f.ouo.vo

$76,376.10

Wilkinson, Bulluck & Co.,
? '

Agents

t

*

. / -?

/ ?

"

>
?

1

J .

\
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AGENTS AT

ROCKY MOUNT
A-,' ? * .

Huflines & Davis
Paul R. Capelle

Wilkinson, Bulluck
& Company

J. L. Arrington

Jacob Battle, Jr.
x i.--v / ,? ...
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